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During scratchtesting,the indentergivesrise to a distribution of stressessimilar to that observedin tribocontacts.In this work, rJ.-
sputteredW-C-Co coatingsdepositedfrom sinteredWC + Co (6,10 and 15Wl.% Co) at varioussubstratebiaseswerescratchedand
testedtribologically and themorphology of thedamagedsurfaceswas analysed.The cobalt contentof thecoatingsis themain factor
determiningtheir tribological characteristics.The failure modesobservedon theworn pin-on-disc testedsurfaresareexplainedand
compared with those obtained by scratch testing. In spite of it not being possible to establishquantitative results for the wear
resistanceofW-C-Co coatingsfrom scratchtesting,an estimationcan beperformedbasedon theobservationofthe failuremodesin
thescratchtrack.Thus scratchtestingcan i:>eusedto predictthetribological behaviourof coatedsurfaces.This possibilitycan reduce
thenumberand cost of tribological tests.
1. Introduction
,
One of themostcommonm.ethodsof ir.creasingthe







tions. In this test the adhesionis quantifiedby the
normalload appliedto the indenterwhich leadsto





















The mainobjectiveof this researchwas to try to
identifyby meansof a simpie test(scratchtest)those
sampleswhichareworthwhileto be studiedtribologi-
cally. Thus in this study,first the influenceof the
deposition'conditions,particularlythe substratebias
and the chemicalcompositionof the target,on the
typesof failuremodeobservedin scratchand sliding







ing in an EdwardsESM 100unit with twod. power
suppliesof 1000and 500W linkedto the targetand
TABLE I. Experimentalconditionsof pin-on-disctests
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A, amorphous;"hardnessdeterminedusing Thomas model [13].
substrateholderrespectively.The targetsweresintered
tungstencarbide(WC)containingdifferentpercentages




depositionpressureof 1Pa anda targetpowerdensity
of 6.25W cm-2; thenegativesubstratebiaswasvaried










Key: /l, friction coefficient(L';;;0.45,0.45';;;M ,;;;0.7,H ~ 0.7);'I, plani-












tip radius R=0.2mm, scratching'.speed dx/dt=
lOmmmin-l, loadingratedl/dt=100Nmin-1. Four
scratcheswereappliedto eachsample.In order'!o








measuredat theend of eachtest.The pin wearwas
determinedfrommeasurementof thepin circularwear
scarbyopticalmicroscopy.Thediscwearwasevaluated
by measuringthe areaon recordedprofilesobtained
perpendicularto theslidingdirection.
A load cell incorporatedinto thepin-on-disctester







scanningelectronmicroscopy(SEM) and the typeof
coatingfailurewasdetermined.
The use of energy-dispersiveX-ray spectroscopy
(EDXS) permittedthe identificationof detachmentof





6 10 15 6 lO 15 6 lO 15
-....
A A A 18 26 30 2242 1772 2131
W1C+ A A 12 20 29 3479 2222 2258
WC1-x
W1C+ A A 7 16 26 4106 2297 2063
WCI_x
W1C+ W1C+ A 3 6 21 3950 3242 2453
WCI_x WCI_x








O NC NC L L
-50 NC NC M L
-100 T NC M L
-200 B+T B+T H M
-400 B+T B+T H H
O NC NC L L
-50 T NC H M
-100 T T M M
-200 B B M H
-400 B B H H
O T NC L L
-50 T T H M
-100 B B M H
-200 B B M H
-400 B B M H
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Fig. 1..Micrographsrelatingtothetribologicaltestingofa W-C-Co coatingwithhighcobaltcontent(26ato% Co):(a)weardebrismorphology





chemicalcompositionand hardnessof the W-C-Co
sputteredcoatings[li, 12].From an analysisof this
tableit ispossibletoconcludethatthecobaltcontentis
themostimportantparametercontributingto theprop-
ertiesof thefilmsand that its percentagein thefilm
dependsonitscontentin thetargetandonthesubstrate
biasusedin thedeposition.Thereareclearlytwogroups














Table3 summarizesall the resultson the tracks
observedin thetribologicaland scratchtestand.the
valuesof thefrictionandwearcoefficientsof thefilms.
An analysisof thistableallowsusto concludethat.the
mainfactordeterminingthewearrateof theW-C-Co













particlesat theinterfaceof thepair contactdependson
theirhardnessandcobaltcontent,whichin turndeter-





Fig.2. Micrographsrelatingto thetribolozicaltestingof a W-C-Co
coatingwithlowcobal!content(6aI.% Co):(a)weardebrismorphol-
ogy (SEM); (b) pin surfaceshowing~.inbeddedW-C-Co particles
(SEM);(c)wornsurfaceof coateddisc,(ópÜcal).
. ,minetheirpropensityto conformationandagglomera-
tion undertherolIingactionof thepinoTwo different
behaviourtypeswereobservedas a functionof the
cobaltcontentin thecoatings,althoughat thismoment
it.is notpossibleto conc1udewhethertheinfluenceof













(Figs.l(b) and(c)).This mechanismgivesriseto a low





sion producedby thepin contactgivesrise to their










surfaceof a high cobaltcontentW-C-Co film after
100000turns.Thereis nosignof crackingasobserved
in thescratchtestonthesamefilp.(Fig.3(b)).For lower
percentagesof cobaltthe cracklngobservedin both
tracks(wearandscratch)canbecohesive(tensilecrack-




whichis madeeasyby the interferenceof contiguous
tracks.
Thesimilarityoffailuremodeswasobservedinalmost







consecutivepassagesof the indenterover thecoated
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Fig.4. SEM imagesshowing the failur~mode of a W-C-Co coating with mediumcobalt content (20ato% Co) (a) in a pin-on-disc tribological






Fig.5. SEM imageshowingthefailuremodeof a W-C-Co coatingwithlowcobaltcontent(6at.%Co) (:1)in a pin-on-disctribologicaltest
and(b)in a scratchtesto
demonstratethat it is alwayspossibleto observethe
characteristicfailuremodeof a coating,whateverthe





































Fig.6. Opticalmicrographsandtransversalprofilesof thescratchtrackof a W-C-Co coatingwithlowcobaltcontent(3at.%Co) carriedout
undera constantloadof 20N after(a)onepassage,(b)threepassagesand(c)fivepassages.
Thecorrelationbetweenthescratchandtribological









minestheir structureand hardnessas well as their
responseto scratchandtribologicaltests.Films with
lowcobaltcontentpresentthehighestfrictionandwear
coefficients,whichis attributedto the embeddingof












load vaiueon the typicalfailuremodeobtainedfor
a coating.
As a final conclusion,analysisof thefailuremodes
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Fig.7. Opticalmicrographsandtransversalprofilesor thescratchtrackor a W-C-Co coatingwithhighcobaltcontent(30.at.%Co) carried
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